The Lord’s Supper

Bible Teaching Meeting

Sunday 10:00 — 10:45am

Sunday 11:30am — 12 noon

We follow the teaching of the Lord Jesus Christ
and the example of His apostles when we meet
every Sunday to remember the Lord Jesus in His
death.
The first part of the meeting is for worship and
congregational singing. Without prearrangement,
the meeting is open for men in church fellowship
to stand and lead the congregation in praise and
worship. There is separate seating for nonmembers for this meeting only.
The last part of the meeting is for partaking of a
single loaf of bread and sharing one cup of wine by
all the members of the church. This is called the
Lord’s Supper for its practice was introduced by
the Lord Jesus as the most important way for His
disciples to remember Him. He taught them the
bread and the cup of wine were symbols of His
crucified body given and redeeming blood poured
out for us.
(I Corinthians. 11:23-26; Luke 22:19, 20)

The Sunday School
Sunday 11:15am — 12 noon
This is a ministry primarily for children from about
3 years of age to the later teenage years. We begin
the hour with the adults and children together in
the main auditorium for about 15 minutes of singing children’s songs and other favorite hymns.
After we pray together, the children go downstairs
to their separate classes by age group. In their
classes, they are taught a broad range of stories and
moral principles from the Bible. The children earn
prizes for their participation and effort shown during their time in the classes.

The first Sunday of the month, this meeting is for
adults to learn Biblical truths through systematic
group Bible study— studying a book of the Bible,
chapter by chapter. Often we may have visiting
speakers who provide us with special teaching sessions which replace our normal group Bible study.

The Gospel Meeting
Sunday 12 noon — 12:30pm
The gospel meeting is held every Sunday evening
for the clear, simple preaching of God’s way of salvation. One or two speakers will lead us in a few
gospel songs, read one or more Bible texts before
preaching a clear gospel message. In this meeting,
we emphasize the call to repent from sin and personally trust Jesus Christ as Savior and Lord. Since
this is an individual matter, no “altar calls” are ever
held. Personal conversation is available if more
information about salvation is desired.
“We MUST be saved.”
“Christ died for our sins.”

Ferndale
Gospel
Hall

Acts 4:12
I Corinthians 15:3

Prayer & Bible Study
Wednesday 7:30pm — 8:30pm

This meeting is split in half for prayer and group
Bible study. The study is opened by an overview of
the topic or chapter of study, followed by a detailed
discussion.

“For where two or three are
gathered together in my name,
there am I in the midst of them.”
Matthew 18:20

Welcome!

Statement of Faith

Schedule of Meetings

You are welcome at the Ferndale Gospel
Hall. We are a group of Christians gathered together for worship, prayer, teaching and study of the Bible. We also seek
to reach out to the community with adult
evangelism and a Sunday School ministry
for children. Since 1925 we have met as a
local church in Ferndale. Our prayer is
that we may serve God and the Ferndale
community for many years to come.

We believe that the Bible is the living,
unchanging, infallible, inerrant Word of
God. Every word is inspired by God. It is
completely relevant, reliable and sufficient to meet all of our spiritual needs.

Sunday

We desire to provide you with a friendly
and spiritual atmosphere in which you can
find eternal life for your soul and lasting
peace in your life through faith in Jesus
Christ. For those who are already believers, we encourage spiritual development
and growth through Bible study and lecture based teaching. If you are not a believer but are seeking after God, the gospel message can meet your needs as well.
It alone can bring you lasting peace and
purpose in your life.
We place great value on families. The
future of children is vitally important to
us. Therefore we endeavor to bring the
gospel message to children in a simple
and loving way as well as providing moral
training and spiritual guidance for young
people.
You and your family are cordially invited
to attend our meetings. They are conducted in an orderly fashion with reverence
for God. No collections from the public
or appeals for monetary funding are ever
made.

We believe that Jesus Christ is God and
that He became a man in order to die on a
cross as the substitute for sinners. He rose
from the dead as he promised to His disciples. Today, he is in heaven at His Father’s right hand.
Philippians 2:5-9
We believe that mankind is born with a
sinful nature. Our sin separates us from
God and renders us helpless to reconcile
ourselves to God. God is just and requires
that sin must be punished eternally. God
is also gracious and merciful. Therefore
He provided his own Son to die for our
sins. Only through faith in Him can we be
forgiven and every sin removed.
John 3:16; Romans 3:23; 5:6-8

Lord’s Supper

10:00 AM

Sunday School

11:15 AM

Bible Teaching

11:30 AM

Gospel Meeting

12 NOON

Wednesday
Prayer & Bible Study

7:30 PM

Contact Information
Mail:

Ferndale Gospel Hall
1720 Kenton St.

We believe that salvation is by grace
through faith. It is found exclusively in
the person and work of Jesus Christ. You
must receive him as Savior and Lord in
order to be saved from your sins and fit
for heaven.
Ephesians 2:8, 9

Phone:

248-548-2338

Email:

metcalf@ferndalegospelhall.com
soria@ferndalegospelhall.com

We believe that Heaven is the eternal
home of the saved. We believe that Hell
is the eternal abode of the lost. Where
will you spend eternity?
John 5:24; Revelation 20:11-15

Web:

http://ferndalegospelhall.com
http://facebook.com/ferndalegospelhall
http://twitter.com/ferndalegospel

Ferndale, MI 48220

